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No. 1980-49

AN ACT

SB 1200

Amendingtheact of May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609, No.537),entitled “An act
to promote the welfare of the people of the Commonwealthby the
reductionof unemploymentin certain areasof the Commonwealthdeter-
mined to be critical economicareas; providing for the establishmentof
industrial developmentprojectsin such areas;creating The Pennsylvania
Industrial DevelopmentAuthority as a body corporateand politic with
powerto allocate funds for and make securedloans to industrialdevelop-
ment agenciesfor the paymentof a partof the cost of industrialdevelop-
ment projectsin critical economicareas;authorizingtheAuthority to enter
into agreementswith the Governmentof the United Statesor any Federal
agencyor industrialdevelopmentagency;empoweringthe Authority to~take
title to, sell, conveyand leaseindustrial developmentprojectswhereneces-
sary to protect loans madeby the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Development
Authority on industrialdevelopmentprojects; providingthat no debt of the
Commonwealth,its municipalitiesor political subdivisionsshallbe incurred
in the exerciseof any powersgrantedby this act; and providing for the
examinationof the accountsand affairs of the Authority; and making an
appropriation,”providing for the designationof critical economicareas
annually or for periodsof less than one year; changingthe definition of
industrial enterprise to include office buildings utilized as National or
regionalheadquartersor computeror clerical operationscenters;correcting
thedefinition of industrialdevelopmentfund; adding thedefinition of small
business;extendingthe life of the Authority; repealingsubsections(c) and
(d) of section6; providing for increasedpercentagesof loans to be madeto
industrial developmentagenciesbasedupon varying and increasedratesof
unemploymentin critical economicareasand providing for larger loans for
small businessesand removing the industrial developmentagency project
percentagein certain instances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses (d), (h) and (n) of section3, act of May 17,
1956 (1955 P.L.1609,No.537), known as the “PennsylvaniaIndustrial
Development Authority Act,” clause (d) amended June 16, 1972
(P.L.475, No.153) and clause (n) added July 10, 1963 (P.L.221,
No.125), are amendedand the sectionis amendedby adding a clause
to read:

Section 3. Definitions.—The following terms, wheneverused or
referred to in this act, shall havethe following meanings,except in
those instanceswherethe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

(d) The term “critical economicarea” shallmeanthe areaencom-
passingany municipality or group of municipalities,county, groupof
counties or region of the Commonwealthreasonablydefined by the
Authority wherein critical conditions of unemployment, economic
depression,wide-spreadreliance on public assistanceand unemploy-
ment compensationare found to exist by the Authority. Prior to
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determinationand designationof any areaof the Commonwealthas a
critical economicareathe Authority shall conductsuch investigations
of the area and of the records and statistical indices of the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, [the Department of Agriculture, the
Departmentof Public Welfare and the Departmentof Commerceof
the Commonwealth,)as well as the declarationsand statisticsof any
other Stateor Federalagenciesas shall be necessaryto establishthe
existenceof the aboveconditionsin suchareaandto establishthat: (i)
an averageof not less than(6%) o:f the labor force of such areahas
beenunemployedfor any five yearsof the precedingten years,herein-
after designated“critical economicareaA”; or (ii) an averageof not
less than (4%) of the labor force of such areahas beenunemployed
for a period of not less than twelve months, hereinafterdesignated
“critical economicareaB”; or (iii) an averageof not less than4% of
the labor force of such areahasbeen unemployedfor any five years
of the precedingten years,hereinafterdesignated“critical economic
area C,” immediately prior to the date of such investigationsand
findings utilized by the Authority. No area of the Commonwealth
shall be designateda critical economicareawithout suchinvestigations
andfindings having beenfirst madeand certified to in the permanent
recordsof the Authority. An areaof the Commonwealthhaving once
beendesignateda critical economicareaA or areaC shall remain so
for a period of six months following the month in which it ceasesto
qualify as acritical economicareaasabovedefinedand designatedby
the Authority. The Authority may designate critical economic areas
annually for each fiscal year of the Commonwealth based on investi-
gations and findingsfor the previous calendar year, or for periods of
less than one year, at the discretion of the Authority.

(h) The term “Industrial Development Fund” shall mean the
accountcreatedby section[nine) eightof this act.

(n) The term “industrial enterprise”shall meanan enterpriseother
thana mercantile,commercialor retail enterprise,which by virtue of
its size requiressubstantialcapitaland which by its natureandsize has
createdor will createsubstantialemploymentopportunities.The term
“industrial enterprise”mayinclude warehouseand terminal facilities,
and office buildings utilized as National or regional headquarters or
computer or clerical operations centers, provided theyrequire substan-
tial capital and haveor will createsubstantialemploymentopportuni-
ties.

(s) The term “small business” shall mean and refer to respective
responsible buyers or tenants occupying and operating an industrial
enterprise, a manufacturing enterprise, a research and development
enterprise or an agricultural enterprise and who, or which, together
with parents, subsidiaries or affiliated corporations or other related
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business entities employ, in the aggregate, less than fifty full time
employes on an annual basis.

Section2. Subsection(i) of section5 of the act is amendedto
read:

Section 5. Powersof the Authority; General._** *

(i) To haveexistencefor a term of fifty yearsfrom July 1, 1980;

Section3. Subsections(c) and (d) of section6 of the act are
repealed.

Section4. Section6 of the act is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section 6. Powersof the Authority; Loans to Industrial Develop-
ment Agencies.—Whenit hasbeendeterminedby the Authority upon
applicationof an industrial developmentagencyand hearingthereon
in the mannerhereinafterprovided, that the establishmentof apartic-
ular industrial developmentproject of such industrial development
agencyin a critical economicareahasaccomplishedor will accomplish
the public purposesof this act, the Authority may contractto loan
such industrial developmentagency an amountnot in excessof the
percentageof the cost of such industrial developmentproject, as
establishedor to be establishedas hereinafter set forth, subject,
however,to the following conditions:

(f) Where a contract to loan to an industrial development agency
is to be made under the provisions of subsection (a), the following
shall apply: that, in critical economic areas A, B or C where an
average of 8% or more of the labor force has been unemployed for
the preceding calendar year, the Authority may contract to loan the
industrial development agency an amount not In excess of 50% of the
cost of an industrial development project and an amount not in excess
of 60% of the cost of an industrial development project wherein the
responsible buyer or tenant is a small business on the date of the
application; and where an average of 10% or more of the labor force
has been unemployed for the preceding calendar year, the Authority
may contract to loan the industrial development agency an amount
not in excess of 60% of the cost of an industrial development project
and an amount not in excess of 70% of the cost of an industrial
development project wherein the responsible buyer or tenant is a small
business on the date of application; further, provided that in each
such instance the industrial development agency project percentage
shall be removed. Where a contract to loan to an industrial develop-
ment agency is to be made under the provisions of subsection (a), the
following shall apply: that, in critical economic areas A, B or C where
an average of 4% or more of the labor force has been unemployed for
the preceding calendar year, the Authority may contract to loan the
industrial development agency an amount not In excess of 40% of the
cost of an industrial development project wherein the responsible
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buyer or tenant is a small business and where an average of 6% or
more of the labor force has been unemployed for the preceding
calendar year, the Authority may contract to loan the Industrial devel-
opment agency an amount not in excess of 50% of the cost of an
Industrial developmentproject wherein the responsible buyer or tenant
is a small business and in such latter instance the Industrial develop-
ment agency project percentage sha4’l be removed.

Section5. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of May, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


